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Abstract: The brown-nosed coati (*Nasua nasua*) is a carnivorous species found in all the Brazilian biomes, some of which are endangered areas. The aim of this work was to determine the habitat use and selection, home range and core area of *N. nasua* in the Cerrado biome, central region of Tocantins, Brazil. The study was carried out in an area of approximately 20 000ha from May 2000 to July 2002. A total of seven box traps were placed in the area for 13 months, three of 11 captured animals were followed and monitored by radio-tracking during 13 months. The monitoring was conducted once a day, three times a week using a car and walking through the study area (radio-tracking and visual contact). The results demonstrate that these three males used more frequently the gallery forest formation, followed by cerrado and wetlands. The use of gallery forest by these animals indicated an habitat selection (Proportion test, z=12.98, p< 0.01). Besides, adult males used the gallery forest more frequently (Fisher’s exact test, p<0.01) and wetlands less frequently (Fisher’s exact test, p<0.01) than juvenile males, without significant differences between animal ages for cerrado percentage of habitat use. Besides, results also showed a gallery forest selection by adult (Proportion test z= 13.62, p<0.01) and juvenile (Proportion test z=2.68, p<0.01) males, and a wetland selection by the juvenile male (Proportion test z=3.90, p<0.01). The home ranges varied from 2.20 to 7.55km² for the Minimum Convex Polygon 100% (MCP 100%) and from 4.38 to 13.32km² for the Harmonic Mean 95% (HM 95%). The smallest home range overlap occurred between the adult males (Nm1 and Nm3), and the greatest between the juvenile Njm2 and the adult Nm1. The average of the core area (HM 75%) for the three monitored animals represented 21.29% of the home range calculated with HM 95%. No overlap between core areas was observed for adult males, but, it was an overlap between the core area of the juvenile male and its band with that of the two adult males. The present study provides new data on core area size and frequency habitat use by adult and juvenile males of *N. nasua* in the Brazilian Cerrado, that may support conservation efforts. Rev. Biol. Trop. 58 (3): 1069-1077. Epub 2010 September 01.
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The *Nasua* genus is made up of two coati species, *Nasua narica* and *Nasua nasua*, which present allopatric geographic distributions. The white-nosed (*N. narica*) is found from the Southern United States to Southern Central America; and the brown-nosed (*N. nasua*), is found in the whole South American continent (Decker 1991). These two species present very similar social structures, where the male adults are solitary animals, and the females live in bands together with the offspring and juvenile males up to two years of age; though there is flexibility in this time-frame (Gompper 1996, Gompper & Decker 1998).

Generally, the existing information for both biological and ecological aspects of this genus is related to *N. narica*. Kaufmann (1962) was one of the pioneers to carry out field
studies and observed behavior, reproduction, diet, social structure, and spatial movement aspects of this species. From this point on, various studies, on *N. narica*, by other researchers have focused in one or more of these aspects, and for which the spatial movement have been monitored by radio-tracking as it made possible to localize and follow-up of the animals (Lanning 1976, Gompper & Krinsley 1992, Estrada et al. 1993, Ratnayeke et al. 1994, Gompper 1996, 1997, Valenzuela & Ceballos 2000, Hass 2002, Valenzuela & Macdonald 2002).


The Cerrado biome can be considered an endangered biome of Brazilian territory, such as the Atlantic forest. As the strategies for species conservation became a reality more present in this ecosystem due to loss of its natural areas, after human occupation and fragmentation (Klink & Machado 2005), the information about basic ecological aspects of *N. nasua*, as spatial movement and habitat use for this biome, can be considered essential to guarantee the efficacy of these efforts. For this reason, the aim of this study was to highlight basic ecological aspects of the *N. nasua* species, like the
determination of its habitat use, habitat selection, home range and core area for the Cerrado biome, in the central region of Tocantins State, Brazil.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Study area:** The study area consisted of approximately 20 000ha located in the surroundings of the mouth of the Capivara river (48°25’14” S 10°10’88” W), an affluent of the left bank of the Tocantins river, that belongs to the municipality of Porto Nacional, State of Tocantins, Brazil. The area is made up of gallery forest (22.80%), cerrado (tropical and woodland savanna) (67.4%) and wetlands (hygrophilous forest) (9.8%). The weather data available for the city of Porto Nacional indicated an average annual temperature always above 25°C. The absolute maximum temperatures exceed 41°C, while in June and July the minimum temperatures drop below 10°C. Average annual rainfall is 1600mm.

**Capture:** The capture of animals for the placement of radio collars was carried out using seven box traps made of a steel structure with a guillotine door (Crawshaw 1997), measuring 60x50x110cm (width, height and length, including the space for the bait) with a 2 to 3cm space between the bars. The disposition of the traps was based on the presence of signs (track and feces) on the roads and trails through the gallery forest (4 traps) and the cerrado (3 traps) physiognomy. The trapping period took 13 months (May 2000 to June 2001). Fruit such as: banana, orange, watermelon and pineapple were used as bait. Trap inspections were carried out daily at daybreak.

**Physical restrain and chemical immobilization:** The physical restrain of the animals was carried out by a ketch-all pole. Two anaesthetic combinations were used for chemical immobilization: ketamine hydrochloride and xylazine hydrochloride (mean±standard error, 11.25±0.81, 1.18±0.09mg/kg, respectively);
Radio-tracking and home range: VHF radio-tracking was used to monitor the *N. nasua*, with frequency between 150 and 152MHz (Telemetry Electronics Consultants, EUA). The telemetry equipment used was Telonics, radio collars-Mod-105 (which represents less than 2% of animals body weight), receiver-TR-4 and “type H” antenna-RA-2AK. The locations of the animals were estimated by triangulation method (White & Garrott 1990, Jacob & Rudran 2003) or by visual contact (direct observation). The visual points were recorded using GPS (Global Positioning System). The monitoring was conducted once a day, three times a week using a car and walking through the study area. All the azimuths were corrected, for data processing, taking into consideration the magnetic declination in relation to the geographic north, subtracted 20° for each direction, carried out with a 2000 and 2001 compass.

The set of data resulting from the triangulation and from the visual contact records were analyzed in the program Tracker 1.1 (Camponotus 1994) which determined habitat use, home range, core area and overlap. The location data recorded was used to determine the animal’s habitat use. For home range determination, the Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP) (Morh 1947) and the Harmonic Mean (HM) (White & Garrott 1990) methods were used. For the MCP method, 100% of the locations were used, as outliers were not found. In terms of the HM, an option was made to use 95% of the locations in the calculus of the home range, since this method tends to overestimate the home range (Lopes & Mantovani 2005), and with 75%, the greatest area of concentration of locations within the home range - denominated core area - was determined. The use of 75% of the locations to determine the core area occurred because of the equal size found when using 50% of the locations. Besides, the examination of 75% of localizations can represent the major utilization frequency of this area when compared with the 50% of localizations, which reinforce the idea of a core area inside the home range. The percentage of the core area and home range overlaps among males monitored were calculated as the geometric mean of the overlapping area on each core area and home range (HM 95%), respectively (Minta 1992). For habitat use, home range, core area and overlap, the only locations considered were those taken at least 24 hours apart, in order to minimize serial spatial correlation (independent locations) (Swihart & Slade 1985).

In order to evaluate differences between the habitats (gallery forest, cerrado and wetlands) used by *N. nasua* (three animals), a variance analysis was carried out (ANOVA-Tukey test). To investigate the differences of habitat use between adult males (Nm1 and Nm3) and the juvenile (Njm2) the mean habitat use was calculated for the adult males and then compared to the juvenile’s using a proportion test followed by Fisher’s exact test. To evaluate if the differences, observed on habitat use by the three animals monitored and between adults and juvenile males, indicated a habitat selection (considering the total amount of each habitat available in the study area) a proportion test was used. These analyses were done using Minitab 15.0 (Minitab 2006) and values of p<0.05 were considered significant.

This study was approved by Brazilian Institute of Environmental and Natural Resources (IBAMA - Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis) under license number 009/2000 (process number: 02029.00621/01).

RESULTS

Capture efforts and monitored animals: With a trapping effort of 2730 trap-days, 11 coatis were captured (ten male and one female); eight on the gallery forest and three on the cerrado physiognomy. It was not observed any injuries to animals caused by the capture method used and they all were in a good health status when captured. Nevertheless, only three male coatis were monitored by radio-tracking:
two adults (Nm1 and Nm3) and a juvenile (Njm2). The animal that was considered young belonged to a band, a fact that was observed during the capture and sighting of the animal. The capture of Nm1 and Njm2 took place within a four-day interval. However, the capture of Nm3 took place three months before the end of the monitoring period. It is important to point out that the alterations in the radio collar frequency of the juvenile (Njm2), due to a malfunction of the radiotelemetry equipment, lessened the number of locations when compared to those of the Nm1.

**Habitat use:** Significant differences were observed between the habits used (Tukey test, p=0.02) (Fig. 1). All three monitored animals used the gallery forest habitat more frequently (mean=standard error, 62.20±12.00), followed by the cerrado (24.10±5.31) and the wetlands (13.67±6.97). Considering the amount of each habitat available on the study area, the most frequent use of gallery forest indicated a habitat selection (Proportion test, z=12.98, p<0.01) by these three animals. Besides, differences were observed in terms of the percentage of habitat use mainly between solitary adult males (Nm1 and Nm3) and juvenile (Njm2) that belonged to a band. The adult males used the gallery forest more frequently (Fisher’s exact test p<0.01) and wetlands less frequently (Fisher’s exact test, p<0.01) than juvenile male; no significant differences between animals ages for the cerrado percentage of habitat use (Table 1). Thus, when evaluating habitat selection considering adult males and juvenile male, the results of the proportion test (z=3.90, p<0.01) shows that the juvenile male makes habitat selection for wetland, but also for the gallery forest (z=2.68, p<0.01) as the adult males (z=13.62, p<0.01).

**Home range:** Coatis showed differences in home range size. The juvenile male (Njm2) had the greatest home range, followed by the adult males Nm1 and Nm3, respectively.

**TABLE 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animals</th>
<th>NL a</th>
<th>MP b</th>
<th>HU (%)</th>
<th>HR (km²)</th>
<th>CA (km²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cerrado*</td>
<td>Gallery forest*</td>
<td>Wetlands *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (Nm1)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>82.50*</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (Njm2)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>41.00&lt;sup&gt;∞&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>27.00&lt;sup&gt;∞&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (Nm3)&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26.30</td>
<td>63.20&lt;sup&gt;†&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Number of locations for each animal;  
b Monitoring period, expressed in months;  
c MCP-Minimum Convex Polygon and HM-Harmonic Mean;  
* Significant differences between habitats used (Tukey test, p<0.05);  
† Selection habitat of gallery forest by the three animals (Proportion test, p<0.01);  
∞ Significant differences for the use of gallery forest and wetland between juvenile male and adult males (Fisher’s exact test, p<0.01);  
1 Animal registered two core areas for the calculus of HM 75%.

Fig. 1. Habitat selection for three of brown-nosed coati Nasua nasua (one juvenile and two adults) monitored in the Brazilian Cerrado.
However, Nm1 was the one that had the greatest number of locations and the longest monitoring period among the animals (Table 1). The information allowed determining this animals’ home range through cumulative curve analysis, while the other individuals did not reach the asymptote for such analysis (Fig. 2). Overlap was observed in the home range among all the animals and these had a large variation. The smallest overlap occurred between the adult males (Nm1 and Nm3) and the greatest between the juvenile Njm2 and the adult Nm1 (Table 2). Besides, during the month of September 2000 the adult male Nm1 was observed accompanying the band of the juvenile Njm2. Out of the eight observations made for this month, they were together 50% of the time.

**Core area:** The adult male Nm3 showed two core areas for the HM 75%. The size observed for the core area (HM 75%) of Nm1, Njm2 and Nm3 was 23.28%, 21.20% and 19.39% (one core was 10.07% of home range and the other 9.32%) of the home range (HM 95%), respectively (Table 1). The average size of the core areas was 21.29% of the home range (HM 95%). No overlap between core areas was observed for the two Nm1 and Nm3 adult males. However, there was overlap between the core area of the juvenile male (Njm2) and its band with the core area of the two adult males (Table 2).

**DISCUSSION**

**Habitat use:** Gompper & Decker (1998) report that *N. nasua* mainly occupy wooded habitats. In the Cerrado biome (tropical savanna), the greater part of wooded habitats is represented by the gallery forest vegetation type, and the results of this work confirm this fact. Marinho-Filho et al. (1998) had already observed that in the Cerrado biome coatis occupy the gallery forests, using sporadically open areas. However, it had been described that the *N. nasua* can use multiple environmental layers (Schaller 1983, Brooks 1993, Emmons & Feer.

**TABLE 2**

*Home range overlap and core area overlap of three of brown-nosed coati (Nasua nasua) in the Cerrado biome, Brazil*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animals</th>
<th>Home range overlap MCPa 100%</th>
<th>Home range overlap HMb 95%</th>
<th>Core area overlap HM 75%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Nm1) x (Njm2)</td>
<td>41.40</td>
<td>32.90</td>
<td>36.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Nm1) x (Nm3)</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Njm2) x (Nm1)</td>
<td>82.40</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Njm2) x (Nm3)¹</td>
<td>27.70</td>
<td>53.70</td>
<td>21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Nm3) x (Nm1)</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Nm3) x (Njm2)¹</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a MCP-Minimum Convex Polygon and HM-Harmonic Mean.

¹ Core area overlap between of the Nm3 and the Njm2 occurred with the lowest core area that this animal present for HM 75% (Table1).
1997, Beisiegel & Mantovani 2006, Alves-Costa & Eterovich 2007). In the present study it was also observed the use of different habitat physiognomies of the Cerrado biome (gallery forest, followed by cerrado and wetlands) by the monitored animals probably because of plastic behavior of this species and differences of resources availability among habitats. However, a habitat selection was observed for the gallery forest by the three animals monitored; which can be occurred due to greater resources availability of this area when compared to the other habitats of the studied area.

The *N. nasua* also seems to exploit the multiple habitat of different ways depending on animal age (solitary adult males and juvenile males associated to a band), as described for *N. narica* (Venezuela & Ceballos 2000). The more frequent use of the gallery forest by adult males when compared to juvenile male and its band, could be related to their greater energetic requirement, which could be better fulfilled in a richer resource habitat, as the gallery forest (Ribeiro & Marinho-Filho 2005). More over, solitary adult males can prefer to spend more time in a more protective habitat, as gallery forest, than the juvenile male that lives in a band, as described for other mammals species that live in social structures similar to coatis (Apollonio *et al.* 1998). This explanation could be reinforced by the more frequent use of wetland, a habitat less protective than gallery forest considering the covered vegetation area, by the juvenile male and its band; which in this study represented also a habitat selection by animals of this age. However, further studies on habitat selection based on resources availability and behavior with greater number of animals must be conducted to support evidence for this interpretation.

**Home range:** The results found for the home range of the *N. nasua*, calculated with both the MCP and the HM 95% (Table 1) were higher than those observed for *N. narica* monitored by Kaufmann (1962) & Gompper (1997) on tropical rainforest of Panamá. The smallest sized home range recorded by the referred authors could be associated with the differences that exist between the study areas. The tropical rainforest has a greater abundance of resources such as food and water when compared with the Cerrado biome, and according to Valenzuela & Macdonald (2002) the distribution of these resources can affect the home range size. However, in the other study, conducted with *N. nasua* in a transition area of Cerrado and Atlantic forest, Nakano-Oliveira & Monteiro-Filho (2002) founded home ranges sizes for a solitary male individual 22.40% larger than the one found for the solitary male, which reached the asymptote, in this study (Cerrado biome). Besides, when the home range sizes of both solitary males of the present study (2.20 and 3.80km²) were compared to home ranges found by other authors for solitary males of *N. narica* (Venezuela & Ceballos 2000 (2.17-5.94km²), Hass 2002 (2.79-9.60km²), some similarities between them were observed, even though the mentioned studies were conducted in different habitats than Cerrado (dry tropical forest and heterogeneous mountain habitat, respectively). These variations on home range sizes among studies could reflect, not only the resources availability of these different habitats, but also differences in predator densities, and sample size found between the study areas.

The home range of the juvenile male Njm2 (and its band), calculated for both MCP and HM 95%, presented approximately twice to three times the size of the areas calculated for the adult males Nm1 and Nm3, even though his asymptote was not reached. It was previously described for *N. narica* (Hass 2000) and *N. nasua* (Nakano-Oliveira & Monteiro-Filho 2002, Beisiegel & Mantovani 2006) that the home range of animals belonged to the bands are larger than solitary animals. Since the coatis are the only carnivore species having group-living juvenile males associated to adult females and solitary adult males (Kaufmann 1962, Gompper 1996), the larger home range observed for juvenile males associated to a band, could be related to a higher energetic need due to lower activity pattern of coatis bands when compared to adult solitary males,
as described for *N. narica* (Valenzuela & Ceballos 2000).

The home range overlap between solitary males and the bands in the *Nasua* genus could be considered a reproductive strategy, as the males increased their reproductive success if they learn where the females are most likely to be located (Hass 2002). Similarly, the overlap amount between home ranges can be determined by the benefits of remaining in a familiar area, compete for resources with other individuals, and the cost of using unfamiliar or less productive areas (Valenzuela & Ceballos 2000). Thus, the low average of home range overlap (7.2% MCP) observed between the solitary males (Nm1 and Nm3) of *N. nasua*, when compared with the average (44%) for the *N. narica* (Valenzuela & Ceballos 2000), could be related to the existence of social structure plasticity, already observed by Gompper & Krinsley (1992). Besides, sometimes during September, the adult male Nm1 accompanied the band to which the juvenile male Njm2 belonged, and this behavior was associated with possible reproductive aspects. According to Beisiegel (2001), *N. nasua* males generally associate themselves with bands during mating periods, which occurs in August for the Southeast. However, it was recently described in the Tiete Ecological Park (Brazil) (Resende et al. 2004) and Iguazu National Park (Argentina) (Di Blanco & Hirsh 2006), that *N. nasua* adult males stay with bands during all months of year, which reinforces the existence of plasticity by this species.

**Core area:** The average size of core areas in relation to home range observed for the *N. nasua* was identical to that found for *N. narica* in the Southeast area of Arizona-USA (Hass 2002), even though methods used to accesses core areas were different. Although, Kaufmann (1962) found average size of the core areas in relation to home range of 40% for *N. narica* in Barro Colorado Island, Panamá, which is almost two times the average size of 21.3% observed in the present study. This is possibly related to the previously mentioned factors that determine the size difference on home range among various studies, as the resource availability in these areas. Few authors are concerned with estimating and understanding what the core area is within the home range of mammals (Kaufmann 1962, Hass 2002). However, this concept could be important for a better comprehension of possible territories, refuges and/or availability of resources (Kaufmann 1962). The core area observed for both adult males Nm1 and Nm3 were not overlapped, whereas both core areas from adult males overlapped the core area of juvenile male Njm2 and its band. This suggests that these core areas were probably defended as a territory by the adult males while they use part of the core area of band associated to the juvenile male. Nevertheless, the absent of overlap between adult males core areas can be also attributed to the few number of animals monitored in this study.

Finally, this study corroborates an early description which stated that home range size of solitary adult males of *N. nasua* is smaller than the animals associated to the bands. Besides, it provides new information about core size for this species and use frequency, by adult and juvenile males, of different habitats available on an endangered biome (Cerrado), even though further studies with possible higher number of monitored animals must be conducted to confirm these patterns.
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RESUMEN

El coatí *Nasua nasua* es una especie de prociónido que se distribuye en todos los biomas brasileños, algunos de los cuales son zonas amenazadas. Sin embargo, hay pocos estudios sobre el uso de hábitat, área de acción y centro de esta especie. En el bioma Cerrado de la región central de Tocantins, Brasil se determinó el uso y selección de hábitat, área de acción y centro de *N. nasua*. El estudio se llevó a cabo en un área de aproximadamente 20 000 has de mayo 2000 a Julio 2002. Durante 13 meses se colocaron en la zona siete trampas, tres de 11 animales capturados fueron seguidos y controlados por radio-seguimiento por un periodo de 13 meses. El monitoreo se llevó a cabo una vez al día, tres veces por semana, caminando por el área de estudio o en carro (radio-seguimiento y contacto visual). Los resultados del estudio demostraron que los tres individuos ocuparon más frecuentemente las formaciones de bosque de galería, seguido por cerrado y bosque húmedo. Las áreas de acción variaron entre 2.20 y 7.55km² para el polígono mínimo convexo (PMC), y de 4.38 a 13.32 para la media harmónica MH 95%. El área centro (MH 75%) fue equivalente a 21.29% del área de acción calculada para la media harmónica MH 95%. Este estudio provee información útil para los esfuerzos de conservación de la especie en el Cerrado brasileño, ya que proporciona nueva información sobre el tamaño del área centro y la frecuencia de uso de hábitat de dos machos adultos y un joven de *N. nasua*.

**Palabras clave:** área centro, *Nasua nasua*, radio-telemetria, sabana, selección de hábitat, solapamiento, traslape.
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